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DURHAM 
NORTH CAROLINA 
~ r . Dillard Gar dner, Librarian, 
Suprem e Court Library, 
Raleigh, North Ca rolina 
Dear Mr. Gardner: 
Octobe r 6, 1939 
, 
I sent copies of our tentative draft of suggested lists 
of books for bar libra ries as you r eque sted in your recent memo . 
ithin the next few days, I shall begin work on the revision 
of the lists so as to have them ready for the ctober meeting of 
our Library Association. Va s it definitely deci d ed tha t we 
should meet in Raleigh on the day o f the meeting of the State 
Bar, Inc •• or wa s tha t left to the d iscretion of our d istinguished 
preside n t? If so, what is the decision? In c ase we meet in 
Ralei gh , do y ou think it ad visable t o have a number of copies 
of our lists available for d istribu ti on? I am aga in writing 
each memb er of t h e Libra ry Committee of the State Bar for any 
further sugges tions he may have befor e we proceed with the 
r evising . P lease let me h a ve the bene fit of your op inion. 
_. Mer..--1:'imon of she-Vil-le¼ v-e"Fy mu-c h in-tere Pt-ed in a 
medium of ex change for du p lic a te material among f orth Ca roli na 
libra ries . I wrote him today tha t we would be g l a d to act a s 
the ex cha ng e cent er , and outlined briefl y something of the 
procedure necessary to inaugura te the p lan . It will be easier 
to talk to you a bout it, a nd I shall do so the first t ime I 
see you. Kn owledg e of the location of dup lic a te ma teri a l, a nd 
the willi ng ness of the libraries owning it to d ispose of it to 
other li br a ries may aid us effectively in encourag ing the es-
t ab lishment of ba r libra ries in the state . At any rate, it will 
be ri ght n ice fo r y ou, as Chairman of the Library Committee of 
the Ba r and p resident of our Libra ry As sociation , to include 
this a rrangement in your repor t to the Bar . Do you not think so? 
In writing to the d ifferent members of t he Library Committee of 
the Bar , I shall ask their opinion o f the establ ishing of a 
medium of e x chang e for duplicate material a mong North Carolina 
libraries , and st a te our willingnes s to act in this c apacity . 
P lea s e thank Mrs . Ga rdn e r f or the precious p i c ture of the 
ba by she sent me . re we to have t h e pleasure o f s e eing t he 
young lady when we come to Raleigh? P lea se remember me most 
k indly to !rs. Gardner. 
n ith every good wish for each of y ou always, 
Sincer ely. /J 
~-L'?M-~ fuy..Covington 
Research Li b rarian 
USC:ra 
